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Charger Radio
"Design the Logo" Finals
Here's your chance to decide the new logo for Charger Radio, the new
student radio station coming August 2002.

For a better view, vote onllne at

http://weboages.uah.edu/~andersms or
Indicate your choice on this sheet and
tum it In to the UC Information Desk or
Morton Hall Room 329 by 2/14/02 with
the following Information:
Name:
Student ID: _ __
Charger Radio: H untsville's Last
Alternative

-----------
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Up Ttl Dawn aids St. Jude's
By Christina
Vanzandt
Nn11$ Kntn-

7,250 for St. Jude.
Fundra1 mg con I tcd of
sever.ii achv1til.?!t ranging
from
a
bachelor/
bachelorettc auctJ n to letter writing campaign .
Slt•ve ro ~. a opho-

The grand finale of
Up 'lit Dawn wa held
Fm.Jay night in the Univcr 1tv Ct•nlt•r from 6
p.m. to6 m.
P.uticipJnt en\wt.'d a
night of entertammt•nt
th tin ludl"d hvc mu ic,
a tep how, n fa hion
hlw,, game shm"s, conh: I , downs, food and
pnz .
Th •en•nt was a th.1nk
you to all of th
who
participated in th tumore at UAH, was
dent-run event that
helped ra1 mon 'Y for cho n to be director of th •
St. Jud Children' Re- prugram one year ago.
fie
stated
that
arch Ho p1t,ll 10<:ated
fundraising was difficult
m fomph1s, TN
fore than -1,000 pa- becau~e "no one knew
tient are •n at t. Jude what Up 'lit Dawn wa
yl'arl ; most of whom are and some p opll• didn' t
treJt •d on a continuing even know what t. Jude
outpatient ba 1s a!, part Children's R arch Ho:of ongoing re •.uch pro- p1t.il was."
gram .
"Informing people
According to their about Up 'tit Dawn and it
web ite, St. Jude cov rs great charity was a chalall co ts of tr •.1tment not lengl"," add ~ ross.
Another chall nge was
picked up by third party
payments and cover to• g •thng sponsors for th • ft.
tat co b when insurance nal event, according to
Cru .
1 not ava1labl •.
"Luck1I • we h d some
T\\ •nty t am of flVe
lo eight student partici- great spon ors to help us
pated m the yearlong out and make ure everyfundra1 mg event that one wa well fed throughrai ed approximately out the event," -;aid Cro .

New graduates will
face tough market
By Mary Ann

Milbourn
11te Ormtp Cotmty
Rqistn (XRT)

Up '111 Dawn, a etudent 1poneored fundraWng actirity WU hdd all night on April 6
in the U.C. Partdpl.mta were tJuted to a night
of fun, food, and pma and the event ralMd

approxinuitdy $7,000. (Photo, by Ouutlna
Vanu.ndl)

All of the hard work
and dedication SC'cmed to
p y off in th end .
"The money we ra1. cd
h •lpt.>d s.ive a child's life
~ our year of hard work
i mute compared to that
idea.'' said Cro. .
Throughout the year,
particip.int in the event
were able to meet patients
of St. Jude to c where
th •ir effort:. v. •re going
and how much 1t was appreciated.
"There i n't a better
feeling than knowing you
helpt.>d plan c1 ucce sful
fundrai r for a cause hke
that," said Cro
ro. s said that UAH
students plan to try and
continue thi fundrai. r
on a yearly ba i . Applica-

tions for positions to be
on the next Executive
Board hould be out
sometime thi month.
Anyon • wishing to participate should contact
Steve
Cross
at
srvozzyfon~ahoo.com.
Up 'lit Dawn would
like to thank the followmg 1r . D •lois Smith,
Dale Jobes, TheSGA, the
Umver. ity Center, Tlte
Frpcmen/, Home Depot,
Kmko's and the re. t of
our great ponsors, Ben
Walker and the rest of
our unbelievable entert.iinment, and most importantly the student of
UAH who helped raise
the money.

SANTA A A, C.11if.Chns Khacheri,m didn't
st.>lect a maior casually
when he started at California State Univer-,ity Fullerton, four years ago.
"I was re •arching different type· of majors. (lnforma ti on technology)
and IT service~ were going
to be it in 2000, 2001,
2002," he said.
So Khacherian ma1orcd
in information systems
with an empha is in ~ftw are and quality assurance--about a urea bet
a you could make in 1998
for landing a job after
graduation.
What the progno ticators didn't know is that the
technology bubble-and
the economy along with
it would burst along the
way.
Just two month from
graduation, Khacherian,
23, of Irvine, now faces an
uncertain future.
'Tm worried," said
Khacherian, whose efforts
have only gotten him interviews at a couple of
companie -and no offer . "I'm just trying to
look at whatever I can."
But it's not just infor-

mation systems majors
that are having a tough
time.
The economic downturn is affecting all college gr.iduates this year.
A survey of 457 employer-, bv the ational
Association of Colleges
and EmplO) en, howed
they expect to hire 20
percent fower college
graduate . And recent
layoffs will make new
graduates' job search
even tougher.
"Competition from
laid-off workers alone
could extend the job
search into the ix-month
ra n ge," said John A .
Challe nger, chief executive of Challenger, Gray
& Chri tma , an intemat Iona l ou tplacement
firm.
"College students are
also facing the new busin ·. realities of increased
outsourcing, record
downsizing .ind cautious employers wary of
another udden economic jolt . uch a that
caused by September
11."
Jim Ca , Fullerton',;
director of career planning, said it might not be
quite that dire m Orange
Countv, where employ-

See Graduates, Page 13

IEEE student robotics teams compete to represent UAH
By Heather Byland
Nn:osUitor
On Tu• da •, April 2,
th~ UAH tud nt t am
comp"ted to determine
wh1Ch team would reprcnt UAH at the In htute
for El l?Ctrical and Eil-ctroni Engm r (IEEE) Region Ill hardware compe-

hhon
Team C, bett"r known
a the ilvcr ' trea v..>n
the local competition at
UAH, which m an. they
travelt.>d to th IEEE R~
gion Ill hardware comf>\.'tthon to rep
nt UAH.
Th local competition
con I t d of two rounds
with three match in each

Index
ew ...................... 2 Editonal ............... 12
Sport .....................5 Opinion ................ 13
Entertainment.. .....7 CJa ifieds............ 15

round. Onl" round was avoid giving any tec1m a
played m room 124 ot thl' 'home field advantage,' "
Enginecnng Build mg (EB)
aid Ande Boyer, Presiand the
ond match was d •nt of the UAH IEEE tuplayt.>d in EB 141. "It' be- dent Branch.
ing held in th • two lab
The robots have many
that the teams have been requirements, but the
working in. Th • judge.., are main requirements are the
hold mg part of th compe- robot" width and length,
tition m on room and an- according to electrical enother part in the other to gineering maior Patrick

Johnson. The robot "can be
no wider th.in eight inches
and no longer than 10
inches," said Johnson.
The objective of each
match is to get 10 balls into
the oppo!>ing robot' goal.
''Thi year's competition
v. as ba'-ed on the game of
PO G,"
aid
Eric
Gngorian, Chair of the

Baseball team
continues streak

Huntsville
Ballet performs
atVBC

Pages

Page7

Huntsville IEEE Section.
"The competing teams
had five minutes to •rve
up to 10 balls. The team
coring the mo t is
See IEEE, Page 4
Look on P•ge , for
pktura of the IEEE
Student Robotics
Competition
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Across the Campus
Do you like Alabama and are yon
going to the concert?
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Alcohol poses a great threat to the lives of many
college students and their health, reports study
By Peter Boylan
X,,i,fht Rilitkr Nnusp11pers
(](RT)

WASHINGTO:'\-Col•
lege studl nts \\ ho con
sider excc.sive drinking a
" rill' of passage" were
•rvcd a sobering notice
Tul'Sday by a ne\, study
reporting that alcohol-re•
latl'tl acadl'nts kill 1,400 of
thl'1r pt'l'r:. l'ach year.
Alcohol consumption
by collegl' tudent contn bull's to 600,000 as-.ault s, 500,000 injum•
and 70,000 sc ual a ault
every year, according to
the tudy by the , ational
Institute on Alcohol Abuse
and Alcoholism's Task
Fore• on Collegl' Drinking.
In addition, more than
2 m1ll1on studl'nts acknowl •dgl'd in 2001 hc1ving driven a car with alcohol in their systems, and
400,000 stud •nts betwl~n
thl• ag • of 18 and 24 re•
portl'd having unpro-

rutll's to combat what thl'Y
call the "culture of drinking" on U.S. campuse .
The task force included
college presidents, scientbts and students convened by the !AAA in
199 . Th• !AAA 1s part
of the allonal In titutes
of Health The task force
IAAA.
Motor vehicle acci- data was derived from
dents account for the ma,,·1.. ral national databa ~
1on ty of the est1m.1ted that track drinking and its
1,400 alcohol-related con~qu1.cnces.
Males, incoming freshdeath Nch }'l'.U. The
studv included students men, members of the
who wen.• killed in car ac Gn. •k svstem and athletes
cidents and who • blood were cited .1s the hl•aviest
alcohol levels were both drinkers Students attenda bow .1nd bdow the legal ing n.>hg1ous schools, twolimit.
year institutions, ,:ind his''The h.irm that college torically black colleges
students do to thl•m-.clves and universities drink thl•
as a result of excessive least.
drinking l'>.eeeds what
In recognition that
many would have ex- drinking on campus b
pected," said chief re- worrisome, national fra•arch •r Ralph Hingson of ternities have scrambled
the Boston 'University to take corrective mea
School of Public l lealth in sures. The national Pi
a pn.•parcd statement.
Kappa Alpha fraternity
Ta . k force members sends a team of nine staff
hope that the tudy will members to each of its
spur colleges and commu- chapters on college camtected "' while under the
influence.
"The • numbers paint
a picture of a dt.: ply entrenched threat to the
health and well-bdng of
our young people," said
Raymond ',. Kington, the
acting director of the

puse to conduct educational ~s1ons on the dangers of alcohol.
"We have a minimum
set of alcohol tandards
for our chapters that they
need to comply with in
order to retain their tie. to
the national fraternity,"
said Eric Wulf, e ecuhve
director of the P1 l\.appa
Alpha frat •rnity
In an effort to stem the
flow of fraternal liquor,
some schools, such as the
Unive~1t) of lo\,a, have
forbidden fraternities and

soronhe from pzy.-se ing
or consuming alcohol in
their chapter houses.
"This campu has
eliminated the chapter
house a a center for abusive drinking," said Dr.
Phillip E. Jones, dean of
s tudents at the Univer ity
of Iowa. "The major problem for u I bars that admit underage tudents."
The task force study
says that simply educating s tudents about the
hazards of drinking
doesn' t work. Instead, it

suggest informing students about behavior that
lead to drinking, coupled
with trict enforcement of
minimum drinki ng-age
laws and restrictions on
the n umber of stores in
college towns that can sell
alcohol. Those steps together do help halt alcohol
abuse, the ta k force aid.
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FREE
TICKETS!
For free ticket to the performance by the
Hunt ille BaJlet Company' pre entation of Les Sylphides,
Shindig, Configurations, and Flock, come by The Exponent'
office (Uni ver ity Center 104) on Thur day from 1-5 p.m.
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found th t "h t v. l' , , ere
pl nmn on dom didn' t
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back up nd Irv om~thmg cl •
The tud nt devot •
many hou mto building
their robot , according to
Johnson " in c vou can't
go out and buy part that
"'-'re rcadv-mad • for ru·
bot you hav • to eitht•r
creat thm from ratch
or find thing that were
de 1gn "d for oth •r pur•
p<
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for whJt you are trying ltl
do You mu t al be abl"
tocoordinal" ourl"am
th.it thl• d1ff •rent par of
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wh "n they are finall · a "mbl :!d," 1d Johnson.
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• pen •n , .. addl>d Silver
Strt'ak team mcmb •r
D,mtel 1tll r. "\\'.. had a
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"hich nlbot would repre•
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Pregnant?
Catholic Family Services can help you with
Fr counse ng and doptJon seMCes
Choice of adoptrve paren
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Baseball continues strong streak
By Ronak Patel
Sports Editor
l he UAH Chargers
b,1 'ball -.quad tunwd up
the hl•at th, pa t Wl.'\?k a:.
thcv won three of the four
co~tc,ts against top tl'n
competition. They ran
thl•ir record to 2'1-8 over•
all and to b 4 O\ era II m the
Gulf South Confu"Lnce
UAH 8, Kinneaaw SL

0 F (4/6)

In game om• of the
doubleheader, Chargers
ace Adam Bass shut down
the Blazer,; ,ls UAH
cru1~d to a 14-0 v1ctorv.
Ba:-s <;cattercd five h1b ;n
his eight innings of work.
Jake \1athis spearheaded the Chargers of-

A BRIEF UPD ATE ON UAH ATHLETICS

Baseball
'

7 F (41'2)
fhl' \iat1onall} ranked
1'.mnes,H\ St. squad
1umpcd out to a quick 3-1
lead over the Chargers in
the first thrl'l' mmngs but
that was ~fore the Chargers awoke. UAH responded with five runs
over the fourth and fifth
innings combined to lead

6-3
Charger rl'liever Wes
Mmdmgall allowed three
runs to make the score 6ti The score would be 7 all
in the bottom of the runth
as Charger centerfielder
Andy Evans led off the
ninth with a double that
gave UAH a great opportunity to wm the game.
The Chargers capitalized on that chance as
Ryan Cox drove him home
for dramatic victory.

Top: Charger bueball player, Brandon
Fletcher throws off the mound. Side: DTfl't
New10m runs to third base. UAH'• bueball
tum won thJ'H of four contesu lhl9 put
week to push their record to 2s-6 in the Gulf
South Conference. (Photo, by Ho■eln
8 1.bal)

fens1ve onslaught with a 4for-5 showing at the plate.
The senior standout also
drove home five runs.
Cox contributed to the
victory by going 3-for-5
with three runs scored and
a RBI.
Valdosta St. 9 UAH 0
F (4/6)

The nightcap to the
doubleheader was 1-0
heading mto the bottom of

the sixth. And then the
gates opened for the Blazers. Valdosta St. scored
eight runs to eal the win
at 9-0.
UAH 10, Valdosta SL
3 F (4/6)

UAH
dominated
Valdosta St. 10-3 to take
the
series.
Phillip
Donaldson went bonkers.
He clubbed two homeruns
and drove in four RBI's.

The Chargers were also
helped by some bad Blazers defense. They contributed five errors that led to
the Charger victory.
The series win moved
UAH into second place in
the GSC East Division
standings behind UNA.
UA H will take on
Montevallo University on
April 13 and 14 in
Montevallo, Alabama.

Chargers softball goes undefeated
By Antoine Bell

ers (25-15, 11-3) trailed 4-

llAHSports I11famu,tl01t

0 in the second game before scoring three runs in
the fifth inning. Je s1
Inman tarting the rally
with a RBI single by scoring Rachel Hamby; who
led off the inmng with a
ba hit. Melanie Carter
then cut the lead to 4-3
with a 2-run double.
In the seventh inning,
Inman tied the game on a
2-run homer. Then, in the
decisive inning, Hamby
tripled with one out that
set up Morphew' game
winner.
In the opener, UAH
c:cored twice in the first
inning and added seven
more in the second to take
a commanding lead. Kahe
Tillman and Shanette
Granstaff each homered,
while Carter doubled and
drove in three runs for the
Chargers.
Erica Miller picked up
both wins She tarted the

The Chargers went 6--0
la t week, swt..-eping W st
Gt-org1a on the road, then
returning home to take a
pair from both West Alabama and Martin Methodist. With game against
Lincoln Memorial, We t
Flonda and Valdo:-.ta State
coming up, the Charger
have won nin of their I~ t
ten game.
UAH 9, West Georgia
1; UAH 6, West Georgia

s
Re erve
infielder
Leigha Morphew's RBI
single in the eighth inrung
lifted the Chargers to a 65 win over\.\ t Georgia in
the second game of a Gulf
South Conference doubleheader. The Chargers
rolled in the opener 9-1 to
complete the weep.
The 15th ranked Charg-

Charger
Sportsline

UAH 14, V.aldosta SL

first game and combined
with Katie Tillman to to.
a three-hitter In the nightcap, Miller pitched two
hitle:. innings to close the
door on the Lady Brave .
UAH 6, West Alabama 3; UAH 12, West

Alabama2
The Charger offense
rolled m the doubleheader
against West Alabama,
beating the vi 1ting Tiger
6-3 and 12-2 at the
Sportsplex The Charger~
improved to27-15and 133 in the GSC East.
In the opener, UAH
overcame an early 2-1
deficit with five runs m
their la t two at bats. The
Chargers took the lead in
the fifth inning on a 2-run
single by Shannon Sims.
Then m the ixth inning,
the Chargers scored three
more runs, two of which
came courtesy of a 2-run
double by designated
player Leigha Morphew.

Erica Miller (8-1)
earned her eighth straight
win after pitching six innings and triking out a
career high 13 batters. She
gave up ix hits and only
walked one. Courtney
Funderburk pitched the
c;eventh inning toeam her
cond save.
In the second game, the
Chargers put the game out
of reach early, piling up six
runs in the second inning
and five more m the thud
to take an 11-2 lead.
Morphew finished off
an outstanding day with
two more hits. She fini hed the day 4-for-6 with
a double, two RBI and
three runs scored. Freshman shortstop Casey
Haynes hit her fourth
homer of the season. Potter and Sims also drove in
a pair of runs each.
Junior lefty Katrina

See Softba.11, Page 12

April 2 Kenne~aw St. W 8-7
April 6 Valdosta St. W 14-0
April 6 Valdosta St. L 9-0
April 7 Valdosta St. W 10-3
April 13 Montevallo (DH) Montevallo, AL
April 14 Montevallo University; Montevallo~ AL I
p .m.

Softball
April 4 We t Georgia W 9-1
April 4 West Georgia W 6-5
April 6 West Alabama W 6-3
April 6 West Alabama W 12-2
April 7 Martin Methodist W 9-0
April 7 Martin Methodist W 7-4
April 13 Home •west Florida 1 p.m.
April 14 Home •Valdosta State 1 p.m.
April 17 Home Athens State 5 p.m.

Tennis
March 15 Florence, AL Valdosta State (W) LS-I
March 15 Florence, AL West Florida (M) L 9-0
March 21 Home Cumberland (M) L 7-1 (W) W 7-2
March 23 Normal, AL Alabama A&M (M) LS-4 (W)
W6-3
March 25 Ro me, GA Berry (M) L8-l (W) W 6-2
March 25 Rome, GA Shorter (M) L 9-0 (W) L 9-0
April 4 Home Lincoln Memorial (M) 3:30 p.m.
April 5-6 Florence, AL UNA JAM II (M&W) TBA

lntramurals
Softball Scores

Pooll
Pikes 23, Sigma u 22 F
Soft Monkey Ape Patrol 15, ATO 10 F
Coed Scores
The Buff 729ers 1, Sand Lot 0 F
Bomb Squad 20, The Bawlers 4 F
Alpha & Omega I , DZ's & Sigma u OF
Six Pac Soccer Scores
ATO 1, Pikes OF
Cactus 1, Sigma u 0 F
Ultra Sur 8, En Fuego I F
Basketball Scores

Division I
Pikes-A 38, Poker 30 F
10- The Hard Way 45, Blue Devils 37 F
Sigma u-A Team 42, Suga Boyz 27 F
S -Bombers-B team 28, ATO 17 F

Divisionil
Green Team 59, Pikes-B 19 F
Midnight 78, The Free Agents 35 F
Team Showtime 67, Perimeter 35 F
Coed
Delta Zeta/ Sigma u 51, Rim Shots 32 F
The Lady's 67, Hoop Squad 39 F
Green Team 48, String Music 25 F
• Denotes a conference game
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SELL YOUR BOOKS
FOR CASH $$$
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FREE
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Entertainment
Huntsville Ballet Company to
perform at the VBC on April 13
By Sarah Perrin
Entntllilmlmt K-ntt'r

In the letdown after
pnng bn.',1k and\\ 1th anolhl'r month bt.>fore <,um•
ml'r, Wl'' re all a little
p
•d for l'nl •rtainm nt.
So to hold vou over until
thl• nl' t Sin~ m,r.s flick, the
Hunt ville Ballet l)m•
panv i~ here again to re (Ul' u-. with thl•ir fin,11 produdion of th• 2001-2002
aStm.
fhi .. 1s one you'll dd1nill•I • not \\ ant to mt as
11 promi
to be an enter•
t,uning l'H'nmg with per•
form, nee bv manv tall'nll'\i dan r . On th~ progr,1 man.• a\\ idl' v,tri('ty of
picu~ uch a .. th~ cla .. ic
ballet lb Sylplrirle.co; and
origm,11 piece.., including
Slmufrg by l loyd Tygett,
Do11/1/e Tnlz• by V1ck1 Butler, C01rf,,,•11r11/Jo11 by
David Anderson, ,md R111c /tt(/tnd by Sll•phanie
Br,1ly-Beut1cr.
,~ Sylpl111/C1,, on• of thl•
two large p1L>ee to be per•
forml•d, 1 a cla 1c,1l ballet t>I to thl' mu 1c of
Cho~nn Originall · cntatll'd 01op1111on11, thi b,,J.
let \\ii first prndund ,t:.a

charity lx-ndit m St. Peter.,burg in 1907. l...lter, m
1909 thl' p1l'<.'l' w a., rc:,tructu red. n-n.1med, and pre'-Cnted in the first 1909
B.11lcts Ru'l-.t?s c.1son in
Pans under Diaghilev's
title Lr.:. ~~11/plride.,
It became famous as
the first abstract cla. sical
balll'l as it has no narrative
o;tructure or defm •d char,1etcr-,, although the story
1s ba •d on a ries of incident in Chopin's life.
Original choreilgrapher
Foktnl' created thi-. dance
'-Ulte unifying mu-.1c and
movl'ml•nt in an implil'd
drama of Romanticism.
n, > pilC. makL~ e"tcnsive
use of foreground and
background rel.ihonships
between the d.incers,
which helps viewers to
"" • purpose, and ch.tr'- "r tn a manner not typi•
cully done w 1th thl• tr.1dillonal corp .
The ommumty Ballet
V •n,1on of I.rs s.11lp/11il~ IS
produced with thl' help of
thecomp.1ny'sArllsllc Director David H mott and
A-. ociate Director Ker n
Gibb. Mr. Herriott denbe. the b.illct a cla ical nght down to the now-

By Jorge Raub
E11fn'fllimnmt

Editor
raubjOemail.uah.edu
Thi past Saturday evening I wa thrilled to be
m attendance at one of my favorite mu icals, the
darkly dazzling Cabaret l feel that we are very for-

Omdng aaloon glrb appear ln a 1tt11e from SltlNllg, Lloyd Tygett't
romlng and comJul t.ke on old Watenu. (Photo from www.
rommunitybillld.org)

ing tutus. He al<,0 aid to
be on the lookout for a
guest performance by
former Huntsville native
and Grissom gradu.ite
Kyltc Seguin Kvle has
bct.•n dancing profcssmnally \\ 1th the Alabama Ballet for two years now, but
still n.·tum.; home on occasion to perform.
The •cond large p1l're
to bt.> performed is a Lloyd
i:_vgt.•lt origin,11. Mr. Tygett
i., known throughout thl'
community as the man
that founded the Hunt:.v1llc Ballet Company and
Community Ballet School
in 1965. Smee then he has

dedicated his life to the art
of dance and helping others fulf1II their own
dreams of becoming professional dancers.
S/1i111lr;i:, a fun-filled.
cowboy romance piece,
was originally choreographed for the 1958
Aml'rican Fe..tival Ballet.
It was rl'ceived so well
that 1t has since bL-en performed around the country and in Europe as well.
Herriott descnbt.>s 1t as a
spoof on th • old westerns
and says it is a fun family
pi<.'cc. Along with au then-

See Ballet, Page 10

Restaurant Review: Luciano---an authentic Italian ristorante
By Janet Wilks
RaW1T1111t Critic
I decided to take my
mom to Luoano. Sh ha
been aching to go to a nice
re taurant becau e my
dad enjoy Ryan' . As
much a I enjoy buffet
c:tyle food (not), it d
get
old .
Luoano i on Airport
Road right aero - from
Bookc:-A-M1llion. Sonja
Schrader, a woman who
al o owns two other
th med restaurant in the
ame mile block, Cafe
Pan. and Cafe Berlin, al~
owns Luciano. I like th :,;e
rn o re..tauran~. so when
I found they were all
owned by th ~me person
I w,i-. not at all urprised.

Luciano 1s mrely decor .i ted. It included fine
wm lming th bar and a
very light color cheme
that made you feel quite
homey. There were al o
tabl out ide that would
be wond rful to relax in
and eat in th ou 1de ambiance.
It W.l! in betw n hifts
at about 1:30 p .m . and
there weren' t many
people there. The waiter
informed me that they get
eittremely bu y during
pc k time so 1f vou plan
on going on a Saturday or
Friday night either make
re rvation or get there
early or you could be
waiting as long a. an hour
and a half. It i a mall re •
taurant. There were only
flVe or six table.-, in each

In the
Spotlight

room . There are three
rooms. Do the math and
you will c:ee that either
they will have to have fast
rvice or you will have to
get there early.
Th menu has a vanety
of Italian cui ine. I will
have to tell you I decid d
to look through a couple
of Italian cookbook at
Book -A-Million and
m~t of the menu's items
were there. I will have to
give credit where credit is
due - 1t i authentic Italian.
I tarted off with a Caesar salad. I like to tart off
my meals with a fresh
salad. Thing u ually fall
into place from there, with
the exception of Lone Star
I liked the alad, but I did
not love it. The leave:, of
the salad were so big I re-

ally couldn't fit the dam
things in my mouth without getting the dressing all
over my face. The dressing
was very de irable
though. It was tangy with
a hint of garlic, which
completely made up for
the uncut veggie The
croutons, like at most
places, were hard a rocks,
but the ground pepper
and parmesan cheese
added a special flavor that
made me disregard the
rocks in the salad.
My main di h was
called "Crawfish Diablo"
and my mom had a Vegetarian Flatbread Pizza .
The "Crawfish Diablo"
wa
fettuccine with
sautced crawfish in a

5ft Restaurant, Page 11

tunate that the Broadway Theatre League brings to
the VBC each year how of this magnitude - one
that might never visit a city Huntsville's ize and
with an almost sold-out crowd it seems that the
people of Hunt ville show their appreciation by
coming out in great numbers for uch events.
However, I write this column as a reaction to a
comment that one particular audience member
made as the show ended and we were all filing out
of the ,1uditorium. He and his girlfriend were at the
show sitting behind my companion and myself. We
overheard comments they were making to each
other including audible groan at certain moments
during the show, which were also made a few other
audience members.
C11ban:I is not your average musical. Adverti >ments and a recent article in the Huntsville lime
remarked that 1t 1c; one for "mature audiences". This
is bac,ically to warn people that the show includes
scantily clad men and women (and brief nudity at
a key pivotal moment), e,plicit jokes and language,
and characters of all sc"ual persuasions and some
who seem to cross genders. I agree this is for mature or adult audiences But the key word here,
folks, is mature - and I don't think that being an
adult necessarily qualifies one as having a maturity level to handle a show that has pro"ocative and
titillating elem ·nts, but also tells a story with a mes"age that contains a deeper ocial and political rel•vance
ow I thoroughly enioyed the '-how and enough
of the audience did give the cast a stand mg ovation
at the end. Maybe those who were taken aback by
some of its more "controversial" elements tood up
and applauded just bc..>cau5e the per:,on n •xt to them
did because, a far a I could tell, everyone was up
and on their feet. But a we were walking out, the
guy behind u commented to his girlfriend (in reference to the show's ending, which is a stunning
visual image that literally illuminates the tage and
audience as an apparent wake-up call as to what's
in store - the Holocau t) saying "that was ju st
weird" man unimpressed tone.
Well, in a rather exasperated tone, I say if you
don't hke it stay at home. Don't go to the theatre if
you are not going to enjoy it or get something out
of it. I will recommend to anyone that they try and
catch a play for as much as I love the med ium of
film and will even admit that there is some qu c1lity
television programs out there, I think there is nothing like the excitement of a live performance whether it be a play, mu ical, or concert.
Maybe he and some of the other there did not
know what they were in for, weren't aware of the
toryline or the history of Berlin in the 1920 and
1930s- it ha been called "the Babylon of the world".
I will admit I am a bit of a snob when it comes to the
theatre and the arts. While I don't claim to know it
all, I firmly believe we could all do with a little more
culture in our live . I gue snot everyone thinks the

See Raub, Page U
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The Breakfast Club-please, please let the 80's die!
By Mary Cat
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Tht• Br •al.:ta t
lub
look an \\ ful lot hke
tub
,. "n, mJ prettv
much hkt• n •of th tnng
of h pl
du th t h,l\ l'
trU'd to ur,•ave an the

th hm .
lh~bartl~d!fu\\ nut
familiar , .. 1th that rnd,t,111• "hen I tm>J to order
a Gratt fut l •ad, so I told
him to urpra ~ m •. Bad
ade . He urpra cd me
\\ 1th a lave dollar Ra p·
bcrr • Sour erved an a
gla tht• s11t• of .i D1 1e
l"Up "When.•' th I'\' I of
vour dnnk'" m,· fil•ld n.'n:h a
tant ~,·.inh•d to

Pregnant?
Cathollc Family Services can help you with
Free counseling and adoption services
Choice of adoptive parents
ChOice of conf,donhal or open adoption
536.0073

o

'(
• v.n,
Jed o, er to the bar tu

kno\\.

1010 Church Street

ppoanted tn tht•

hot. Th bart •nder ug-

l'

at w

t

h
p rmed
round 9:25,
e rJ on the

Club,
more

Da

fi t dnnk (3 drops of alcohol /
00 • 1 67 per
drop), I de tded to try a

g tl'd an 0Jtm al Cookie
t th • .. peo I ju t for m ..
pnCC' of tour dollar.. After an ultmg mv mtelhSl'n • lake that, h I aned
an do e to mt•. ...h,u
knm..~.. he antamatt•d, "I
D J. here on Sundav
night ... Oh. be tall m\'
fluttering heart! (heavy
fl sm)
8\· th1 lime the mu ac
wa really grating on our
ncf'\ c . m • e1ghh mu•

a can be fun. I t•, en lake had -.welled to about
cw Wa, cm, ~I( th1rtv-five, and -.ancc tht:'re
but the luff they ~,w~ wa-. ~ wholt• -.1, fX---Oplc on
pl 'Ing \\ a JU t imtatang. the dance floor, \H' dethe kmd of pop eighties cided to put on our danccrap that made en-ryonc ing ,,hoc,, • another bad
breathe a bag~ 1gh of rehd idea. The Jann• floor wa-.
come 1990. At the D .J. -.urroundi:d bv dirt\' old
booth. we tncd to requl',.,t men. mo..1of them around
1me Omgo Bomgo, Aftl'r .my father's age, who 1mthe
F1rl''
"Der mcd1atelv tried to start
Kommi ar", and 1en at booty da~cang "1th us. I
Work' Hl and Down Un• gue'-s -.ann• we were thl'
dcr,n non• of which tht:v only fX'Ople under thirty
had. Id( ided I didn't n_:. m the\\ hole place, the old
ally hate the 80'-., JU'it this men swarmed around us
dub.
likl' f11e,.,,
By midnight. the crowd
Completely grossed
out, wt' dedded that this
a httl

By

was the last straw and
beat a hast\' retreat. Back
an thl' safe!\· of the car, we
swore we -would never,
ever return. Mavbe we
ju t hit the place on a bad
night, but after the false
advertising, bad music,
overpnct'd drinks, sleazy
bartender, and creepy old
mm, I don't think I'll be
going back.
In closing, ll'l's tally up
the damages Mullet
count: 12, Predicted
Months unhl Closing: 3;
People I could recommend this dub to with a
Straight Face: 0.
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Ballet, continued from Page 7
lie rn tumang. thl'n' i n>·
mancc, drama, and, of
cour.;. , a ~loon complete
\\ 1th lanung girl . I h1
pace• sound like a redl
\\ mncr.
A third pa 'l ' to chl•ck
out I Douhk Ttzkr b'r' veteran chon.'(1Kr.iphcr-Vida
Butler. r h1 eight-mmut •,
three part wonder e plore the "risk of wh.it
can happen by ma mg
modern Jann• with b,11let"
• Butler Thl• mu-

ic I l' lecllc and tht• co •
tumes arc d1ff •rent th.in
\\ hat you might expl'ct,
but both arc cntircl • ap•
propnate for the paradigm movang c pcm•nce.
I hl• gruup of •vent n
Jane •rs.,., h,1lf repre: •ntl•d
by JX'Oplt' en pointt• and
h,1lf represcnll'li b · people
dancing bart'foot, each
group cn1opng wh.it thl!y
can do \\ ith tht•1r m, n
mtd1a. The pielc culm1n,1t • with , challenging

pits dl' tro1 (boy dancing
w,th two girlc;) whl!re the
gentleman b fan•d with
one girl dancing balll'l and
another dancmg modern.
Butll'r I! pccially cn1oys
h •r title of D,111ble Tnfrbc•
cau • 11 work on ~•vcr.il
levels. ot only doe,, it
accurately dl• cnbe the
mo\'ement. but dl'-O the
audience reaction.
Thi! fin,11 perform.inc
for tht• Hunt ville Ballet
Compi!ny'

on April 13 at 2 p.m. and
7 10 p m at the Von Br.iun
ClntcrConcert Hall. Tickt b range from 6-$11 and
thc•re is .i $2 discount for
c;tudents and sc•niors.
Tacket can be pur
chit •d either at the VBC.
bu, office or bv c.ilhng
licketmastl•rat ]. 00-2771700. Tickl•ts arc also
avdil.ible on the web at
www.tickctmastcr.com.
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We're

Giving Away More Than

2 ,000
in Cash and
Incredibly Useful Stuff.

Sweeeet.
AaHMtr the

••"Y lllOCrthly prlz:es up for ,rabs!
YOll'r1 about to 1nt1r the Rut World, real fast. And as ~n as you do,
you11 ha-... a whol MW set of priorities to dul w th - b► 1findin11
job, bvyln I new~ of furniture that d dn't come from I dairy truck,
and yes, rtpa I your ~udtnt loins.

Coll1111t1 fund,n1 Services (CFS) here to help. B1sinntn1 Apnl
ind run
throu Nowmber ::ioo::i, you an win p, zes each month
thrCM11 CFS' Rul
rid Giveaway

,.~~
1-866"'922-7667
Hlby

With the Real World Giveaway, there's nothing to
buy and you can enter to win each month. Visit

www.cfsloans.com / realworld for
deta Is and complete official rules.
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'filqe rr xponenf

ovie Revie~: Panic Roo111 is a ne~ twist on an old fear '
By Serena Baugh
E,,trruimnntt Writtr

P11nrc Rat1111 ,t.irring
.die Fo-.tcr ,md "-rn,lcn
cwart, 1s an on thcd e-<lf-vour-. l'al roller
a ter
a movie that
,II I aw anvone watch1 on high. alert. 1 his
10vie 1s thl' br.iinch1ld of
irector Da,·id Fincht•r
:-id quill' fr,mkly is tot.111)
1 turbing. Liter.1lly, the
10v1e tocuses on .1 fc.1r
1at everyone sh.1res (at
a I in a fractional way)
nd exploits it to the point
here every nerve feels
ke it's bt.-cn rubbed down
1th s.indp.1per.
The plot is pn:tt}' selfplanatory in .111 of the
rl'v1ews . However, in
"SOmL>one has bt.'\.'n livng undcr a rock, I'll elaboal". A n:centlv divorced
other, :vleg Altman
played by foster), ,rnd
~r tl'CnagL•r daughter, S,1•
ah (Stewart), move into a
plcnd1d house on thL•
,., York's WL•st Sidl.'.
However, thL'Y h,wc an
m" pecll•d hou~e w.1rm•
ng party, courtt",y of thn:e
vii burglar.,: Burnham
Fo~ I Whitaker), Junior
JarC'd l eto), and Raoul
Dwight Ycl.1k,1m). Every-

of

thing th.1t could go wrong
dot.'s go wrong on both
sides of the struggle. The
ending comes without a
clc.ir hint of what truly
might happen
Even though Jodie Foster and Forrest Whitaker
an: the two big names in
th1c; film. the performance
of Dwight Yoakam is what
steals the show. For those
,-. ho arc not informL•d,
Yoakam is a successful
country singer who does
,1 little acting on the side.
I le totally rocks as the
most evil of all of the charactcrc;. His evilness does
not lie in bad deeds alone,
but in a psychotic glimmer
in his eye that can only be
labeled criminal desperation.
When he . ays that he
will do anything he has to,
he 1s not lying. His urpriSt.' performance is what
really reinfom.>s the sinister t<;ne of the film. It's not
like ht• looks like he's going to be gr,1bbing a guitar and yodeling anytime
soon. To add to his whole
diabolical person.1, his
n.1me gives the right
tonl'-R.1oul. This name is
so far from what he looks
like (which is a Dwight),
th t it gives him an air of
my tique. It was a very
w1,;e decision to kc •p him

in a ki ma k while the
plot developed bec.1use it
just made him look like
the Grim Reaper-totally
appropriate and c •rily accurate The devil that went
to Georgia has nothing on
this m.1n.
Jodie did an awesome
10b ,1-. a woman th.1t is not
going lo take any crap
from these convicts. She
fights them - boy, does she
fight them. She realizes
th.1t they will prob.1bly kill
her, so she's going down
in flames (literally, in some
scenes). Jodie is a talented
actress in general, but she
did return to the genre that
loves her the most-suspense films.
These guys might not
be comparable to the genius of a Hannibal Lecler,
but such a character
would not be relevant to
this type of suspense
storyline. Ironically, she
was pregnant during one
of her most physic.1lly demanding roles to date. It
i'> fortunate th.1t she was
able lo give the role the
full physical st,1mina required In fact, if it h.1d not
bl.'Cn reported, one would
h.wc ever known that -.he
was with child during the
filming. For the record,
Dwight says that he w.1s
afraid lo touch her, but she

bunnt, continued from Page 7
creme s.1uce. I am
•xactly a fan of spicy
, but I am il gigantic
f cr.1wfish . I took a
cc and I was delighturpriscd. I loved it.
ugh it g.1ve me ind ion, which I totally
cted, it wa., well
h 1t.
The cr.1wf1sh were perf ctly cooked .1nd there
wa just enough of the
p1cy creme .,auce. We
delighted with the
hly ground cheese the
v. a1t 'r pro,·ided for u as
well. ~ty mom' V,,gctar1 n Pina, which c.hc wa
kmd to give me a ta le
of, wa \'Cry appealing It
wa topped with green
p ppers, onion , tomasomc roasted garlic,
httle bit of chc 'SC and
un-dried tomatoe . The
-dncd tomatoes were a
t" I can't explain.. but it
the be t part of the
JZ7.a.

Our waiter wa great. I
n't
much more. He
l"\ever let our drinks go

~r

www.
uahexponent
.com

do,"n and he w.1s prompt
with .111 of our requests. If
you decide to go to
Luci.1no, ask for Jeremy.
He w.1s .11 o quite handsom .
The restaur.1nt .1nd
re,trooms were immacu-

late, however the resl.1ura nl has just opened I
must confc,s though, Cafe
Paris and Caft! Berlin ill'C
also two of the cleanliest
restaurants m town.
I give Luciano Five
forks.

Loyd Ty&c l's Shindig

lichcl Fo lne I Lea Sylpllfdca
v ckl Bu1lcr·s Do b/i, n,~c
S1ep an c raly s Plod
Dav d A dcr1on'1 ConJ11uratlon,

Satu rday, April 13 • 2:00 P.M. & 7:30 P.M.
VIIC Concert Hall
0 rt 114 II:, IH•l4 Rtrrlolf n4

,,,_ C U

untsvilleBaJlet
company

made him handle her
harshly .1s the role demanded.
Forrest Whitaker took
his proper stance as the
criminal with the heart of
gold. In fact, he would
ne\'er do anything such as
th1-. if he were not tot.1lly
despt.'rille for the money.
With such a puppy dog
look on his face, it is difficult to imagine that he
V\'Ould play any other role
except the one of the
moral convict It is not like
stealing is as bad as killing. right?
Jared Leto, who 1s desperately trying to hide
from that pretty boy face
of his, did a fairly decent
job as the snobby little
criminal, who did not
need the money as much
as the others, but is just
plain greedy. His hair is
braided and his face is not
sh.1vtm but we can still
sec those baby blues under that scruff, so quit denying your true existence.
He does a good 10b as the
little punk, but his acting
does need a little fine-tuning
Kristen Stewart held
her character strongly as
her role as the daughter
•ith a touch of youthful
rebellion flowing through
her veins. She is of course

Jodie Foster and Kruten Stewart fight for their lives in Columbia
Picture'• thriller P1111/c Room. (Photo from www.yahoo.rom)

a product of divorce, so
who can blame her? However, when the stuff hits
the fan, she shapes up
quickly and proves herself
a strong and brave young
woman. Of course, with
the lead of Jodie Foster,
who could go wrong?
So, go St.>e this movie if
you arc into intense (under'>latcment) suspense
films with sinister characters and desperate actions.
If you have a phobia about
people breaking into your
house, then this movie is
definitely not for you.

This is an extreme case
situation and is fiction, so
please don't let it add to
you r fears. It would not
be good to find out th at a ll
thestudenlc; at UAH starling packing heat just in the
name of fear. In other
words, this movie is not
for the faint of heart: o
stay away, wimp !

Win Ttckets to tlte Movies/
Movie Trivia!
Which sw- of P111tic Room directed Harry Connick
Jr. in what 1998 charming Texas love story? Give

the name of the sw- anathe name of the movie.

The first 2 people with the correct answer for the
Movie lnvia will win movie tickds. ONLY2 pairs
of tickets will be given away each week. No phone
calls or notes will be accepted. Tickets for any trivia
will be distributed on a first-come, first-serve basis
from 1 · 3 p.m. on Friday. No one who has won in
the last month is eligible for any contest or trivia.
Please see Jennifer Hill in ii:~, l:.rpanrnt office only between the hours specified above. Tickets good at
Decatur and Huntsville Cann.ike locations.

Ttm.esva.lid
4-12 through 4-18
High Crime-. (PG-13)
1:l0 4:10 7:10 9:45
Lord of the Rings
(PG-13) 1:00 4·15 7:45

Black Hawk Down (R)
1:00 7:00
Re-,idcnt Evil
(R) 4 00 9.45

EXPONENT'S WEEKLY TOP TEN
Top Ten Hits
1 Lmkm Park "In The
End"
2.Jennifer Lopez" Am't It
Funny"
3 Kylie Minogue "Can't
Get You Out of My
Head"
4 'ickelback "Ho,-. You
Remind Me"
5 Pink "Don't Let Me
Get Me"
6 Puddle of Mind
"Blur!'\"
7 \i' Svnc "Girlfnend"
.Ja Rule "Ah-. av on

lime"
9 The Calling "Wherever
You Will Go"
10 Enrique Iglesias
"E~cape"
Top Ten Movies
1.Parnc Room
2. High Crime
3. Ice Age
4. The Rookie
5. Blade II
6. Van Wilder
7 Clockstoppers
8. E T. the Extra-Terrestnal
9. Big Trouble
10. A Beautiful Mind

T\>p fon liab from W\\ \\' nckdc..-... com
Top Ten ~lo\ ll"< from www.1mdb.com

All Abou. t the Bcn1amms
(R) 1·20 3:20 5:20
7:20 9:20

Changing Lanes (R)
1:00 3:05 5:10 7:20 9:45
The Sweell">l (R) 1.20
3:20 5:20 7:20 9:20
ational Lampoon' Van
Wilder (R) 1:15 3:15
5:15 7:15 9:15
Death to Smoochy
(R) t ·00 7:05
Sorority Boys
(R) 4:05 9:45
Oockstopper. (PG) 1:05
3:05 5:05 7:05 9:05
81g Trouble (PG-13) 1:30
3:30 5:20 7:30 9:30
•Denotes

o Pass
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The Case for Higher Tuition
you're getting rat •s and your money or lose your
· uch. I'm ure that 1f you budget." Spend they did,
don' t under.t, nd th1 con- and now the SCA I seen
cept, vour profc sors wilt as the Club \A.elfare State
be happy to explain 1t to in 50me regions of UAH
D• pite ~me negatJvc
you, "tng
they probfeelings
about 1t, uAH tuabl · haH• remo\'cd "pay
r,11
tmm th ir d1ctionar- dent organizations contl . If not. hnd som • UAH tinue to compete nationtafl member ... the · can all~· and internationally in
more way. each year, and
tell you JU t a well.
Of cours •, in this pe- I think that hould be supriod, Student Scr\'ices ported. Frankly, I thmk
h.ic.n't se n much of an m- that the organizations
crea in funding, c1th •r. If
hould be upported with
thl•r • is anything in my student fee dollars. You
mind that 1-. blc •ding for may disagree, but I think
funding, it's ACC (The As-- that anything that insociation for Campus En- crease. the national and
t •rtainment) Yes, ACE is international visibility of
the \'Cry me organi.la- UAH doc. us all good.
tion I prnpo cd to d1s- Why? Remember, your
lve, moving th 1r func- degree won' t be evaluated
tion under th • SCA in an on what it wa worth
effort to in rea account- when you graduated . It'
abiti ty. But in any cac; •, evaluated based on the
they n cd the funding . current impression
uch funding would cau. •
m ?One is reading thi
A E (or
A. or whom- and remcmbenng back to
ever do• campus pro- their We t m C1v1ltzation
grammin.,. in th n •ar fu- cla
s about now and
ture) to b able to book shouting, "Bread and cirt •ad1ly
cu ! Bread and circus!"
Inflation al o aHects After you walk over to
what th•
A can do in th •m and ask them to top
t •nn of club funding . f
houting, a k them thi :
cou , I think club fund- "Why not?" You're suping h.i gott"n a bit out of posed to enioy college,
hand in th • p t f w years right? We all want UAH to
Part of th1 com from the · top being such a hck-inf ct that, back wh •n I wa
the-m ud place to go to
a fn!Shman. the SCA wa
school, nght? More money
reti cnt to part with th 1r mean \.VC can con idcr
mon v. All of a uddcn, doing more cool things at
they ~er• told, ., p •nd UAH.
H

By Geof F. Morris
Opi,,i0'1I Writn-

monis

mw.Luah.edu

I'm about to ugge t
omething th,ll's pretty
trem • for a student to
tudl•nt acy: let''> ra1
tivity fc for n xt Yl'ar.
Let m • d •fend the first
tta k that's bound to reIt from th1~. "Sure, Gt.•of,
ou can y that now that
ou're graduating. Juc;t
tick it to u as you walk
t th• door!" W•II, my
n to that i to remind you all that I'll be
back next year in graduall'
ool. and I'll still be p.iymg tho pcr•credit•hour
i right th •re with you.
L •t' con ider why I
think this I a gooJ idc;,
Thing ar •n't getting
ny ch aper. lnnatl(ln I a
ay of hf , a hell gam •
that let you think you
h ve more pending
power until you rcalt7e
that you don' t. Of cou ',
that' all well and good 1f

I'm mindful of the fact
that this proposal will
meet ignificant frictional
re ponsc. After all, the recent referendum to recommend a $0.12-pcr-hour increase in student activity
fees to increase the operating budget of the impending Charger Radio
station only pa sed 57 pcrcent-43 percent, the lowest
passage rate of the four
referenda on the ballot by
far And while I won't like
paying the fees any more
than you will, it's for a
good cause.
What are we talking
about? Well, if fees were
raised by $1 a credit hour,
UAH would have about
$120,000 or so e tra to
spend, based on a conservah ve estimate by yours
truly. Co t to you and me?
Less than $30 a year, or one
less really cool concert
ticket that we might buy to
an out-of-town concert.
It' worth it in my book.
Just take some time and
think about it. Sure, I feel
like I give UAH a lot of
money a it is. But you've
got to spend money to
make money, and if we
spend a little now, UAH
will continue to become a
really fun place to go to
school, as well as a place
you'll be proud to call
your alma mater.

Graduate., continue from PAge 1
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'Sident's

Comer
By Dale Jobes
SGA President
jobesd@hotmail.com

H ow is everyone doing? Hang in there; we
only have a few more weeks to go.
St. Jude's Up 1il Dawn went great last weekend . The Up 1il Dawn event raised over $7,000
for St. Jude's Hospital. The St. Jude's representative who attended the event was very surprised
at the amount of money s tudents raised for the
firs t year. I can only see the event growing each
year with support from UAH and good leaders hip. Speaking of leadership, the St, Jude's committee did a great job.
I hope you are enjoying Spring Fest. ACE has
planned a bunch of events for alJ of u s to attend.
The big event will hopefully be this Saturday in
between Robert's Hall, the Nursing Building, and
the Salmon Library. It would be great to see thousands of people fill up that s pace to see Alabama
play. Don' t forget, the campus will be shut down
Saturday afternoon to prepare for the traffic for
Alabama.
If you are interes ted in witnessing the installm ent of the new SGA officers, including the SGA
Pre ident and Vice President, it will take place
on Monday, April 15 at 8:45 in UC 131. Come by
and meet the new SGA officer and get to know
them. We will also be saying farewell to many
SGA officers that night.
Speaking of which, this will be m y las t SGA
Pre ident's Comer. I would like to thank you for
reading m y articles and I hope that they helped
you throughout the year. I would like to thank
my Cabinet, the Judicial Council the House of
Representatives, the Senate and Ms. Debra Raney
for doing a great job and working hard all year
long. I would also like to thank the faculty and
staff for working with SGA throughout the year.
Finally, Congratulations to Leonard Frederick
and Anthony Holden for becoming the new
President and Vice PresidentofSGA. I know they
will d o a fine job in the upcoming year for those
of you still attending UAH. Have a great fini h
to the year and do well on your exams.

Campus Club JiWre
Etl,tor', Nole: t.ii, 1:...,..,., m;env.-s t!te ngl,t lo edit 111/ !i11b111issio11sfar co11tenl. Due to :,pace re911irt•111enl:,, please
11
/mu/ nnou11~nre11t, I,:, oppronmotely -Sword.,. Alls11b1111.,.,io11s 11111$/ be given di.rectly to Jennifer Sharp, Managing Editor in Tire Expo11e11t office, 104 University Center or emailed to Jennifer Sharp at
exponentOem.ul.uah.edu 110 Inter !Iron 2 p.m. 01t Frim,y No s11b111i,s1011., le.fl III tire drop-box wr/1 be prtirll'd
Amrouncmrent., ore prefi'r,rd 011 dt.~. A111101111ce111e11/s u•1JI, .fr11pl11cs ll't71110/ be accepted.
UAH
Mark~g Cub ';ill hold the fourth annual Sk Scholarship Run on April 13 at 9 a.m. Entry fees are $10
th
rough Apnl 6 and b after that date. T- ·hirts wtll be awarded to all participants. For more information,
contact Dr. Brent\ ren@ 2~17.
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Weekly Horoscopes
for the lVeek of April 15-21, 2002
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Classifieds
FOR SALE

ADVERTISEMENT INFORMATION ·

One lavl'ndl•r JetPagl' p.1ger for <;all'. Originally bought
at Railroad Bazaar 1 yr. ago for $80 will sell for $45.
Fe" ratch •-., but in grl'at shape Call Jl'nnifor at 520-

36.

Advertisement information can be obtained by contacting Fran Fluhlu, Advertising Manager al l~rl:rponrnt
by phone, fax or come by the office in the Umvers1~ Center, room 104.
.
Telephone: 824-6090 Fax: 824-6096
Email: fluhlefOemail.uah.edu or exponent.ad.s@email.uah.edu

TV/VCR with remote. Cable ready and in excellent
condition. Perfect for dorm room or area with limited
space. Asking $150 obo. Plt.>a. 'call 24-7064 and leaw
a bncf voicemail.

,.,,.... 1

SOllfloDS
-► ~::'.'l/LT.

FUR, ITURE: ~1t.>d1um si;.,l'd navy blue ~ctional sofa.
Redanl'n, at both l'nds. Prl'v1ously owned but in good
rond1tion. ~Hing bl-cau • n •w residence hils limited
pace. Asking $450 obo. Pleas..- call 824-706-t and leave
a bncf v01cemail
1995 White Eagll• Talon T-.i, 112K, 18" Konig Monsoons,
ACT 2600l bracing clutch, exhaust, boost controller and
gauge, too much to list! $7500 Call 755-6309.

2000 Suzuki GSXR-750 w / 6k miles. Ju t re-painted to
factory blue and white color scheme Comes w1lh nvo
helmeb, JOl' Rocket Jacket, and other accessories. Excellent condition and Garage kept. $7000 leave me Sl' at 565-1775.
1aple Leafs, Penguins, and Team Canada authe ntic
hockey J •rscys for sale C.ill 682-4897
Ttckl't. For Sale . 88.7 WAY-FM's 10th Anniverc;ary
Concert at Amsouth Amphitheatre in ashville, T
Date: April 20, 2002. Show starts at 7 p m Scheduled
to appear: Third Day, Forty D.iys, Ten Shekl'I Sh irt,
more. Four tickt.>ts for $10 each Call 256-824-2521
1990 ISSA C,[ TRA 4 speed, 20, in good cond1•
hon. 143K mill'-., e\~ tires, Axle recently replaced
Pnc •:$1400; Contact Charan, Phon, (H): 721-1160, (0):
24-3484, Email: charan , •ce.uah l'du.
2001 Hond.:i Civic EX, 18,900 milec;; Sing!' Guy Turned
Family M.:in; 1u-.t xii $14,000 or Bcc;t Offer; Sell Yur
Own Lot, S Pkwy; Call 859-65 2.

HELP WANTED
Fun working at the b<.>ach while working this busines..'i!
Earn money and a car as bonu !
1-256-536-1115.
Att"nhon Succ • Minded leader ! Powerful business
opportunity j,; knocking at your door. If you behe\'e 11,
_y ou can achic\'c 11. (' •618- 333 (toll fn.--e).
Earn your own tuition plu alway have ca h in your
pocket ... the entire ummer! Just doing ·what you are
already doing! 1-256-337-1 52.
You can award yourself a fully paid scholarship! Ju.,t
manage your own bu in~ ... for 10 week this summer
and l'\'C 'l\'C residual income for the remainder of the
year and thcreaft •r! Call l-866-268-4307 (toll free).

7

l

For answers to the weekly aossword puzzle
go online at www.uahex:ponenlcom; click on
l "'Xword Answersw on the Navigation Bar
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Crossword 101
Presidential Resumes
Across

By Ed Canty

l Peru capital
5 Chunks of bacon
l O Play parts
14 Periods
15 Ancient Greck settle

ment
16 Coalition
17 General before President
19 Plasmas
20 Simpson's judge
21 Double curved molding
22 Four leaf
24 Upper house
26 Surgical closure
28 Pops
30 Muncher
33 Wtndbags at times
36 Social system
38 Mtm.Jc
39 CosmetJcs company
40 Square m NYC
41 J01nt
42 Astrology sign
43 Seoul's locale

44 Senor Castro
45 Trap
47 Highway fee
49 Lunchers
51 Letter \\-nting fnend
55 Vanety shows
57 The eyes have it

59Mmeral
60 Lyne poems
61 General before President
64 Look
65 Delete

56 Gambling town
67 Goat cheese
68 Seasons
69 Hee-haw

!!2M!

1 Author Carroll
2 Angry

3 Bricl<layer

...
4 Cigarette leftover
5 Burned
6 Box seat
7 Adds to the pot
8 Obit. cg.
9 Theological virtue
10 Suck up
11 Governor before

President
12 Ripped
13 Healing mark
18 Scintillas
23 Grease job
25 Yemen's capital
27 Remove from office
29 Game official
31 Fencing sword
32 Fast dance
33 Hay bundle
34 Baker's need
35 Governor before

President
37 Pub serving
40 Envisions
41 Brick drying place

43 Titanic's Wmslet
44 Body skin
46 Pre-vomit feeling
48 States with conviction
50 Rope plant
52 Comes before drill or
brake
53 Stadium
54 _ _ "Satchel" Paige

55 Red

Inn

56 Border
58 Catch one's breath
62 Mr, Gershwin
63 Sphere

Ouocahle Quote
I have co~ to the conc/us10n that politics are
too serious a matter to be
left to the politicians.

• • • Charles De Gaule

By GFR Associates• PO Box 461 Schenectady, NY 12309 • Visit our web site at ,nnr.gfrpuzzles.com
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PLAY
.. efollett.com

as11 SWEEPST&\IIES
3nd
fr)IUZIE GHWE/AW/AY
cash and other cool instant prizes!
Laptop • Mountain Bike • Digital Camera

UAH

The University of Alobama in Huntsville

Additional Buyback Locations:
Thursday, April 25-Fr.iday, May 3 (weekdays only)
10am-3pm
UC Lawn, Ben Graves & Holmes, Lakeside Drive (Duck Pond),
and in front of CCRH
·current market value applies.

r~follett
. ,, .com

